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By RBTEI, S. MOORE
Staff Correspomlent 
April 24.— England 
to the heroic story 

yer Hardy, its cap- 
Sfht to his death and 
paymaster who took 
the ship.
a o f Capt. B. A. W. 
e, killed in action, 

to the public but the 
by Paymaster Lieut, 
ping, who, although 

took commaryl o f the 
height o f the April 10 
disclosed only today 

istry of information. 
arburton-Lee led his 

flotilla, the Hardy, Ho.s- 
r, Havock and Hunter 
to face six large, law

yers and shore bat-

iaagrd-swept fjord, War- 
fatally wound- 

rming kept fighting un- 
barely able to 

only one gun remained

•f survivors revealed 
I the leader. It entcr- 

bor alone at 4 :S0 a. 
fly a merchant ship 

near the entrance. loiter 
including a large 

Ipgtroyer, wag seen.
Ijr at once turned port 

torpedoes, at the same
__ag her speed to 20

A  the Hardy was swinging 
MM, two more large German 
y^ta came into view,”  a 

said.
Hardy shot torpedoes at 

began to open fire with
her guns.

“ A loud explosion rumbled 
through the fjord and sheets of 
flame leaped, from the first Ger
man destroyer as thousands o f 
rodnds o f tracer ammunition went 

looking like bright

A A n a t  * ^ “ * L LE* VE u - s - H 0 I - D , N G  HIGHPRICED c2 2 2 1 BAI?  
Shown at Eastland ?u"
Dairy Cattle Show

“One Hardy torpedo had found 
Jta mark. One enemy ship was ac
counted for. The Hardy then 
withdrew and other British de- 

1 L IT  * t r o y « r « j r e d  and began to at
supply ships and

related how the 
again under the 

Ashore batteries and 
two German destroyers. The Hur- 

• withdrew again.
“The Hardy led n third attack 

but as (he began to withdraw, 
three large Berman destroyers 
began bearing down on her from 
Rombak Fjord and shortly nfter 
two more large German destroy- 

eirs wore sighted ahead,”  the sur- 
, vivor said.

“ Capt. Waffcurtmi-l.ee was mor
tally wounded. The only man on 

bridge who was not killed or 
unconscious was Pay

master Lieut. Stannjng.
“ Aft, First Lieutenant Com

mander Mansell kept the remain
ing guns in acftioiii .although his 
left foot was useless. Stanning 
ilragged himsalf to the wheel- 
house. Until be arrived, the ship 
was steaming fast without uny- 

'EMEskody ■ * tb* h*ln‘ The wheelhouse 
was a shambles.

“ By looking tho ugh a shell hole 
cfanth ^tanning steered the ship until 

able seamen appeared. Stannjng 
and Of turned over the wheel and went to 
, for rthe bridge and took charge of the 
, • .•hip.”

1 '* in Meanwhile, the Hotspur had 
olinM'been sunk and the Hostile damag
es! u*«d- But six German supply ships 
y _ and one German destroyer were 

t 1 mP̂  sunk and tim e others were afire, 
pecife 1 Hardy ebnr members began to 
■ abandon dUgMkspite heavy Ger- 
"  War-burton

Efetrctcher and low- 
but he died be

ached.

y of

To Be 
resented

T.C. C. Meet
BBand will repre- 
it the annua) West 

of Commerce 
ig Spring May 6, 
Jerry Railey will 

in “ My Home 
that occasion, 

icretary o f the 
r o f Commerce,

K  be a number of 
Ss entered in the 
an Family contest, 
Vhich will be given 
ie World’s Fair at

bon and H. J. Tan- 
nt Eastland at the 
Ring.

Seventy-one head of dairy cattle 
was exhibited by breeder., o f  
Brown, Stephens and Eastland 
counties, at the District Daily 
show held in Eastland 1 uesday.

The show was well attended, 
; there being a large number in at
tendance from Palo Pinto, Steph
ens, Shackelford, Jones, Taylor, 
Callahan and Brown counties, in 

! addition to same 12110 to GOO from 
| Eastland county.

The program, which presented 
! as speakers a number o f experts 
! from College Station and one 
i from the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture, was an in
structive one and well received.

The Grand Champion female of 
i the show was exhibited by Jack 
Walker, 4-H club boy of Rising 

I Star. The Grand Champion male 
' was exhibited and owned jointly 
by H. L. Cravens, Brown wood, 
and F. E. Walker, Rising Star.

There were 11 blue ribbon win
ning animals, 4 males and 7 fe 
males shown by the following own
ers:

A. D. Murphy, Brown wood; F. 
lE. and Jack Walker, Rising Star; 
Shelton Rros., Brown wood; H. L. 
Craven, Brownwood; M. A. Clyatt, 
Eastland; A. W. Armstrong, Ris
ing Star; A. J. Ratliff. Ranger; 
Buster Wheat, Eastland.

In the cattle judging contest the 
following were winners: Adult di
vision— first. Bobbie Walker, Ris
ing Star; second, James Walker, 
Rising Star; third, Melvin Fisher, 
Morton Valley.

Winners o f red ribbons at the 
show were exhibited by the fo l
lowing breeders:

Raymond Beck, Eastland; A. L. 
Whatley, Eastland; C. F, Ervin, 
Desdemonn; S. W. Laminack, Jr., 
Eastland; C. L. Wilson. Rising 
Star; James Anderson, Eastland, 
L. C. Cooksey, Ranger; G. II. 
Lockhart, Rising Star; John Akin, 
Bieckenridge; Harold Smith, Ris
ing Star; Louis Pitxar. Easthuid; 
Carl Irby, Rising Star; Billie 
Forbes, Rising Star; Shelton Bios.. 
Brownwood; Curtis Redwine and 
Grady Redwine. Ranger; A. »• 
Murphy, Brownwood; Jim Angel, 
Rising Star; M. A. Clyatt. East- 
land; Otan Dennis. Moran.

The following wore among the 
visiting experts in the various ag
ricultural and dairy extension de
partments from over the state:

K. R. Eudaly, extension dairy
man; G. G. Gibson, assistant ex
tension dairyman; W. V. Maddox, 
extension dairy manufacturing 
specialist; Jennie Camp, extension 
specialist in dairy foods; W. I- 
Glass, district representative; Miss 
Maurine Hearn, district home dem
onstration agent; D. T. 
secretary Texas Jersey Cattle 
club; Mr. Wintermyer, dairy spec
ialist o f the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

County agents and counties rep- 
resented at the show included-

J. 1. Jamison, Palo Pinto; W. K. 
laice, Stephens; Floyd Ly™*- 
Jones; J. K. Parr. Taylor; W A. 
Rushmorc, assistant agent lion  
Taylor county; Ross Baison, Calla
han' C. W. Lehmberg, Brown; El
mo V. Cook, Eastland; A. C. Pratt, 
assistant county agent, Eastland.

In the Dairy Products judging 
contest the following were win-

^  Seniors: 1. Roy Armstrong,
Scranton; 2. Mrs. J. N. Crudg.ng- 
ton, Stephens county; L Mrs. L. 
N. Gattis, Stephens county.

Juniors: 1, Lindsey Neal. lo '  
ing Star; 2. J. W. Elder, Eastland, 
3, Wesley Dempsey, Eastland.

I LONDON-- Just as Great Brit-I 
a in, to save foreign exrhunge, has I 
practically abandoned purchase of 
American tobacco, so there is dan
ger that for the same reason she 
may cut down drastically her 
imports of American rave cotton. 
That would hurt quite as much 
as the loss o f the tobacco trade.

Britain used to buy about $90,- 
000,000 worth o f tobacco (tom the 
United States. She averages about 
$223,000,000 worth o f raw cotton 
bought from the whole world. Of 
this turn America has sold from 
35 to 57 per cent.

Nothing definite has been de
cided, because at pretent Britain 
has ample stocks o f cotton. But 
when these stocks are exhausted, 
the whole question will have to In- 
considered.

The British government is loath 
to buy in America because that 
means consuming its stock of 
American dollars. It needs those 
for important war materials. It 
can look around the world and 
shop where foreign exchange is 
more in its favor. - 
U. S. FIRST 
PRODUCER

The principal cotton prouiiciug 
countries in 1938 were the United 
States with 2,590,000 tons; India, 
929,000; Soviet Russia, 840,000 
Biuzil, 406,000; and Egypt 375,- 
000.

China in 1937 produced 636,000 
tons, but the war with Japan has 
probably greatly decreased tho 
crops since then.

change position is better 
Britain in Brazil than in 
United States.

Much o f what will be done will
India, inside the empire, offers depend upon the decision o f the 

a good purchase market, but India I cotton controller in the British 
has begun to be a great cotton 'Ministry o f Supply. More and 
manufacturing country with less;more under the compelling ex- 
and less raw cotton for export. j tgencies o f  war. Britain is ap- 

England would probably not | 
want to buy from Russia at,
present. This leaves as America’s 
principal rival for the British cot
ton market huge Brazil, which in 
recent years has given more and 
more acreage to cotton and which 
consumes very little in home 
manufacture. The foreign ex-

the
war, Britain is 

proaehing the regimentation so 
long familiar in Germany, Italy 
and Russia, with their totalitarian 
set-ups.
COTTON STILL 
BIG BUSINESS

One of the fivst to come under 
control in British industries was 
the cotton trade. Despite the de

airplane and oalloon fabrics,

pression— due to Indian, Chinese-all kinds o f materials such as ar- 
:.nd Japanese low wage competi-1ticles of clothing, beddnig. over
turn— the cotton business still re- ia||? 
mains among the greatest o f 
British manufacturing industries.

Even in 1938 it employed 365,-
000 persons an dexported about jton wool, an essential ingredient 
$250,000,000 worth of goods.
There arc some 17000 firms en-

EASTLAND SET 
TO WELCOME 
DALLAS PARTY
Eastland is all set to welcome 

the large delegation o f Dallas bus- 
mi' men who are to visit the 

|city Friday afternoon April 26, 
j when the 39th Annual Dallas Bus

iness Tour arrives in the city on a 
special train over the Texas 4  

! Pacific Railway.
The party will arrive in East- 

land at 3:45 p. ni., from Bund, 
and, accompanied by thrir color- 

i ful 25-piece band, will parade- 
through the business districts com- 

jing to a halt on the west side of 
the public square, where Mayor C.

, W. Hoffmann will welcome them 
i to the city. A member of the Dal

las party will respond to East
land's address of welcome. Then 
the band and a group o f radio 
stars, including the Early Birds, 
will stage an entertainment pro
gram to which all the people o f 
Eastland and this trade territory 
are invited.

The Dallas business leaders will 
be dressed in red, white and blue 
coats with gray panama hats, 
and carrying canes. They will in
clude President J. B. Adoue o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce; President 
Harry Seay o f the State Fair of

MAKE EASTLAND 
YOUR SHOPPING 

CENTER

NO. 12'

GERMANS MAY 
RUN BLOCKADE 
WITH SUPPIIE»

&By LOUIS 
United Pres

The report of a Swedish

F. KEFMLE 
Cable Editor I

house keeper that he had observe,-™ , 
four large German tranaporH 
steaming northward towards O l f l  
Fford under escort o f two destroaty 
CIS. would indicate that the A l l i f l  
blockade o f the Kattegat and iH  
mouth into the Skagerrak is not 
effective as the Allies had hopeftk 
and that Adolf Hitler is still a b K  
to get troops into Norway by s^y 
by hugging the Swedish Coast.

Tiie observer, stationed N  
Stroemstad, reported that t f  f j  
transports apparently had eludcQM 
a squadron o f British destPtfjMlMS

If the Allies had succeeded 
blocking the Kattegat, Hit! 
would have had to depend on aenjl 
.al transport for rein forcem ent 
and the convoy that Hitler couM  
get into Norway by air. Hia altejflH 
native would be to try to force hBI 
way through Sweden.

T h e  prospect o f a long fight fc 
Xonvav increases in direct rad®, 
to th e  number of men Hitler cH&ijK 
add to his forces there.

\

ar!£

gaged in producing or processing 
cotton goods and 2300 in selling 
the finished articles.

in wartime the cotton trade hat

home consumption.
First, it has to supply the dc

mand o f the armed ser\ices forither

Club Sunday To Be 
Observed Sunday At 
The Baptist Church

The fourth annual Club Sunday 
o f the 4-H boy and girl club mem
bers o f Eastland county will be 
observed Sunday at the Eastland 
Baptist Church. Last year the a f
fair was held at the Methodist 
Church in Cisco.

Following the 11:00 o'clock ser
mon, which will be delivered by 
the Baptist pastor, Rev. Jones W. 
Weathers, the club members will 
spread a basket lunch in the base
ment of the church.

The sermon to be delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Weathers will not be es
pecially for club boys and girls, 
but will be dedicated to them.

School Aid Fund Is 
Sent OutBy Board

AUSTIN, April 24.— The State 
Department o f Education today 
announced that the final payment 
on salary aid for 4,000 schools 
totaling $1,962,625, was in the 
mails today and should reach al! 
the schools before the latter part 
o f this week.

DEATH TOLL 
IN NATCHEZ 

FIRE IS 211
NATCHEZ, Miss., April 24.— 

Death toll in the fire at a negro 
dance hall last night, today stood 
at 211, with the final total ex
pected to reach 250.

Negroes who had assembled for 
the biggest colored celebration of 
the year, were trapped in the 
wooden building, with only one 
exit, after the windows had beer, 
boarded up to prevent gate crash
ing.

Authorities believed that the 
blaze started when someone tossed 
a cigaret into the dry Spanish 
moss, which was used as decora
tions in the building.

Many of the victims were crush
ed to death and smothered in the 
stampede for the door with 195 
being killed in the building, eight 
others dying enroute to hospitals 
and five more dying later today. 
Between 30 and 40 are so serious
ly burned and injured that it is 
doubtful if they will live.

A negro pressman, who escaped 
with only slight scratches, said 
that he was standing near the 
only door to the dance hall when 
the fire started. He ran out the 
door and others who attempted to 
follow were trapped in the burn
ing building, which was destroyed 
in less than 16 minutes.

White authorities in the city 
today stressed the need of an or
dinance prohibiting gatherings of 
any size in buildings with only one 
exit, as an investigation o f the 
fire was started.

Most of those killed were be
tween 15 and 16 years o f age, 
though many were from the most 
prominent negro families through
out this area, including doctors, 
lawyers, musicians and merchants.

Great Missionary 
Service NAZI TROOPS 

SURRENDER IN 
NARVIK AREA

The air fleets o f the Allies ail 
Germans hammered at each othej

bandages and dressings, materials i Texas, and President Lawrence ( at shipping, and at air bases 
for tires, electric cables and cot- I Pollock of the Dallas Manufactor- strategic points.

ers and Wholesalers Association. Britain * determination to mat . 
The State Fair will also be rep- j a decisive and victorious struggH  

in the manufacture of high explos- | reMntcd on the trip by J. Howard j was shown in several ways, whig?,! 
ives. Second is the manufacture u >y<jen> president o f its junior j showed that the tempo o f the w£ . 
o f cotton goods for the export 1 ^oar(j nf directors. The Dallas has been so speeded up that t e j  
Dade. | Chamber of Commerce will also be phrase “ phoney war”  may soon E g

Britain is making a despe rate | represented by Ben Critz, its vice- j forgotten, 
effort not only to hold the mar- president and* general manager; | Germany's navy already hfrjj

;m,l the Dallas Manufacturers ami . uff<*nd haav) lo-'»>. and it 
Wholesalers’ Association by its | revealed today that more aiB 
manager, Bob Bourdene. ! more British ships are being rea^

Also included in the party will \ ied for action. They include . 
be representatives from the City j new, speedy battleships o f 35,i 
o f Dallas, County of Dallas, and ' tons, which have now been cor 
executives of Dallas banks, hotels, t pitted and are undergoing tria^

. —  —  — , — —— -t- president and general manager
two important tasks which rank I kets she has, but even to extend ’ »„,i .v,„ n«il<i« »n(
above the job o f satisfying civilian | them. Of equal importance is that
u~—  ------------ “  by holding her trade, the country

obtains foreign exchange lor fur-
war effort.

Prizes Awarded In 
Golf Tournaments 

Of Ranger Club

insurance companies, manufactor- Two hc, vjer battleship, o f '40,00 
mg and wholesale firms, utihtn - , ons or mor< are 
and professional men . and in all, it i ,  estimated mo

\ ^ ‘ pending 45 minutes in than 1.000.000 tons of w i  
tni city the Pallas party will leave * are *
at 1:30 p. m. for Ranger when*

under construction. 
Germany’s asserted suprema

*
Prizes in the Ranger 

Club s City Tournament
Country 
ind in

.Stockholm source* declared to
day that a German battalion of 
1,000 men had surrendered to the 
Norwegians, 50 miles north of 
Narvik, after exhausting their am
munition and food. About 150 
Get mans had been killed in fight
ing around that iron ore port, the 
reports stated.

Stockholm newspapers report
ed that the Germans had scored 
a victory at Steinkjer, north o f 
Trondheim, and had driven the 
allies back to their oefenses* out
side the town .

The British war office reported 
“ sharp engagements” in that area,( 
but said that their troops had 
“ re-established”  their situation 
there. Fighting continued in 
South-Central Norway, around 
Lillehammcr, where a major bat
tle teems to be developing.

There were indications that the 
|Germans still were arriving in 
I Norway by sea, despite the Brit- 

Thursday, April 25, at 7:30. ; is.h blockade, and Berlin declared
| that a total o f 6! British ships 
j had been put Out of commission. 
London sources emphatically de
nied the German report on naval 
losses.

A dispatch from Oslo said that 
students of the University of Oslo 
had escaped f'.om tho city to join

le ,  y w i l l  m a ke  th e n  h l‘ Jj J W
The appointment o f Sir CharUfl

■j* g  Richardson, president o f j Craven, one o f Britain S bigge| 
the Scotch tournament, ;ust com- the Eastland Chamber of 1 »m -. armaments industrialists, to th 
pleted, were awarded at a picnic merce. and H. J. Tanner. Com- j air council for  development
at the Country Club Tuesday merer seereta*— » 'i”  <>rm»
night. all Eastland citizens a* w-ell a*

especially urge | production foreshadowed the ope^

Rev. K. Hawley Jackson 
World Traveler - Missionary 

of Kansas City Mo.

Rev. Jackson has traveled in 
every state, and fourteen foreign 
countries. He has visited British 
Honduras, Salvador, Guatemala, 
Japan, China, Philippines, India, 
Palestine, etc. His messages are 
richly illustrated from his many 
wonderful experiences in travel 
and service. He will be heard at 
Eastland Church o f Nazarene,

Ranger Entries Do 
Well at Dairy Show

James Phillips was awarded the those from the outlying district* 
prize as city champion and Arthur to be present to welcome the Dul- 
Williams and Mrs.' Glenn West las party.
were winners o f the Scotch tour- j --------------- —-----------
nanient, with Mrs. Floyd Killings- R p u n i O l l
worth and F. F. Latham runners-J I  I l U r O C r  I V C U I U U H  
up. The awards were made b y :
Jack Mooney, president o f the 1 
club.

Medalist in the city tournament, | 
using one iron, was H. H. Vaughn, 
who played with a No. 5 iron. Mrs.
Fred Yonker had the highest num
ber o f strokes o f any player in 
the tournament.

Committees in charge o f the 
city tournament included J. J.
Hensley, H. T. Schooley and A. N.
Larson. Those in charge o f the 
Scotch tournament were Mrs.
Schooley and Mrs. Carl Ileinlen,
Other committees were, ticket 
sales, Mrs. W. J. Van Bibber, Mrs.
R. H. Harrison and Mis. R. E.
Garner; prizes. Mrs. Ernest Lath
am and Mrs. Harrison; tables for 
picnic, Mrs. Fred Yonker, Mrs.
Van Bibber and Mrs. Heinlin.

ing o f many new factories and ih
enlistment o f tens of thousanc 
of workers to turn out planes.

Will Be Sunday
Additional announcements of 

the annual Thurber Reunion, for 
all former residents o f that com
munity. have been sent out from 
Fort Worth, where the reunion is 
to be held this year.

All former residents have been

Special Class Is 
To Be Conduct*

Each Thursday i ight a specii
Bible study class will be conduct 
ed at the First Preshyteria 
Church in Eastland. This class vH 
l»e taught by the Rtv. Clarence 
Elrod who has recently moved 
Eastland to pastor ihe local chur 
as well as Presbyterian churchtvi* .

urged to attend a service, to b< at Ranger and Straws. Mr. Eli 
held in the Mulkey Memorial has formerly taught Bible oou 
Church in Fort Worth on April 2S, over an Amarillo radio station ai 
at 9:30 a. m. and to bring along u has also been heard over the pi 
basket lunch. i gram o f the Radio Revival broa>

The annual reunions o f former | cast o f station KRLD in Dallas. 
Thurber residents are always well 
attended. For the past two years 
they have been held at Fort Worth 
ns most o f the ex-Thurberites now 
reside in that city.

Ranger entries in the Dairy Day 
held at Eastland Tuesday of this th^i1' countrymen in the north in 
week, made good showings in the | fighting the Germans, 
judging and several boys from i From Berlin it was reported

that a new trade agreement hau 
been signed with Rumania.

Houston Couple Is 
Lost In Their Boat

HOUSTON, April 2 4 . - Officers 
reported today that Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Hall o f  Houston, who put 
out into the Gulf of Mexico Sun
day in a 20-foot boat, had been 
reported missing.

A search for the couple has been 
started and it was feared that 
they might have drowned.

Students Parade In 
Dismissal Protest

Ranger who entered the judging 
contests placed well.

A Jersey cow in milk, entered 
by A. J. Ratliff won a blue rib
bon; a two year old bull, entered 

by J. C . Kelley won a red ribbon, 
and two Jersey heifers, entered by 
Charles Bell won two white rib
bons.

J. W. Elder, Ranger FFA boy, 
won second prize o f a kitchen 
chair in judging dairy products; 
Wesley Dempsey, Ranger FFA 
boy, from Lacasa community in 
Stephens county, won third place 
in dairy products judging and Karl 
Blackwell, Sr., won second prize 
in his division in judging dairy 
products.

Over 100 head o f daily cattle 
were entered in the Eastland 
show.

Communist Plot On 
Vessels Reported

WASHINGTON, April 2 4 — Fred 
How, radio operator, told the Dies 
committee today that communists 
had important positions jn the 
United States Merchant Marine, so 
“ in time o f war they could help 
establish a Soviet system in the 
United States.”

How named two United States 
vessels, which he said employed a 
large number of communists.

HENDERSON, April 21.— Four 
hundred students at Gaston High 
School left their classes today and 
paraded in protest against dismiss
al o f the school principal.

Weatherford Man I* 
Charged In Murder

WEATHERFORD, April 24 — 
A murder charge was filed today 
against Ernest Ray Blackmon, 25, 
a WPA worker, in the fatal shoot
ing o f his brother-in-law, Thur- 
nab Hendrix, 23, after an argu- 

i nient.

Cyclone Aid Asked 
By A  Texas Town

NAPLES, Texas, April 24 -  
Red Cross officials here today 
asked for aid for 20 persons made 
homeless and four who were in
jured in a cyclone which did an 
estimated $35,000 damage here 
when it ripped through this town 

Hast night.

Optical Illusion Is
Cause for Alarm

By Lnltad Press
KEENE, N. H.— The fire de

partment answered a general 
alarm, but found only an optical 
illustion and an embarrassed pa
trolman, Fred J. Bergeron.

Bergeron thought he saw smoke 
and flames pouring from a sec- 1 
ond-story window in a business 
district block
showed that me illusion was 
caused by reflection o f a swaying 
red advertising sign and steam 
escaping from a room where 
workmen were removing wall- 
paper.

At the same Thursday nig 
class there will be a special 
sion for children taught by tb 
pastor's wife. Studies will be 
lustrated with pictures. The clas 
eg meet at 7:45 and will last fq 
one hour, including a prelim inary^
song service. A most cordial inv____
tation is extended to all who dyRET^S 
sire a wider knowledge o f th|9
Book o f Books. •5BBP 'Msrs-

Pitman Says Allies 
Must win in Norway 
In The Next Month Youths To

Get U. S. Training®  
In Piloting Plane|

WASHINGTON. April 2 4 -  
Chairman Key Pitman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, todaj declared that the 
Allies must win in Norway inAn investigation "'~~Z ...........  .......  -

the illusion was ,h<> n<>xt 30 days or they wl11 not be able to conquer the Germans.
Sen. Pitman said that he was 

not a military expert, but that 
information he had obtained 
from military sources said that 
this was true. He assured the sen
ate that the United States would 
never be involved in the present 
European conflict.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Dean Sparks, taxi operator of 

Eastland, recently underwent an , —H
operation at a Big Spring hospital. M  I n v i l e H  To
He is repotted by his brother. M M O I M  l n V l t e a  1 O
Johnnie, who has just returned ! Royal Arch M e e tin g  
from Big Spring, as doing well and 
on the road to a speedy recovery.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 24 — Chi* 
today became the 11th Sou® 
American nation to sign an agre 
ment whereby the United Statqi 
would aid in training men for th 
air force and for defense 
South American countries.

The state department annoumj 
<d today that Chile had signed 
three year ocntract for thr 
United States pilots to teach fl) 
ing to young Chileans.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Increasing high 
cloudiness with showers south 
portion tonight and north portion 
Thursday. Slightly warmer Pan* 
handle tonight.

Mon Night April 29 Forced Confessions
Scored By Justh

IN WEATHERFORD
Judge Geo. L. Davenport o f the 

91st district court is this week 
holding court for Judge J. E. Car
ter o f the 43rd district court of 
Parker county at Weatherford.

Eastland Royal Arch Chapter 
| No. 403 will have a meeting Mon- 
! day night, April 29, sponsored by 
the Grand Chapter of Waco. There 
will be a lecture and a motion 
picture shown.

All Master Masons are eligible 
to attend this meeting. The East-

AUST1N, April 24.—  Ju 
Tom Beauchamp of the 
Court o f Criminal Appeaia I 
criticized forced confesitfon* i 
ordered a new trial in 

Included in the
land chapter extends to all oat-of- dered waa that o f Clarence
town Masons the most cordial ia- 

I vitation. There will be refresh- 
! menu served at the close o f the 
i meeting.

A baton, who waa 
gating tha 
ca Couraey, 
Haskell coui
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Coblished every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning;.

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

Dr. Cogburn Wa»
Lion Club Speaker 

At Tuesday Meet
Member of United Pre»» Association 

Member Advertising Bureau— Texat Daily Press League
NOTICL TO VHK PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the ch;ir:. t> r. funding or reputation
)f any person, firm or corporation which mat appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly col lected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

BY BRUCE CATTON
M il f.rvlee Sine I'urreayoagenf

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of l<v.lg«* meetings, etc., are eharg- 
sd for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
Entered as second-cla s matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March 3. 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL tin T e x a s )------- $3 00

W  ASHINGTON—D o n ’ t over- 
”  look Congressman Lee Geyer’s

bill to abolish the poll tax. It has 
some far-reaching political possi
bilities.

The tax exists in eight states—
Virginia, South Carolina. Georgia. 
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi.
Tennessee and

Now Is the Time 
to Ask ‘Why?’

The most important word for his country today is 
“ W hy?”  A lot of broad general assertions are jroinp the 
rounds, and there is a dangerous tendency to accept them 
at face value.

Hitler, in his in\a!uable treatise in ‘ Mein Kampf”  on 
how to manipulate the mob. makes it clear that the main 
thing is repetition. No matter how ridiculous a thing is, 
he maintains if you repeat it often enough— and loudly 
enough— people begin to believe it.

That is the danger in some of the things you begin to 
hear repeated these days. What’s needed is a 'ot of peo
ple who will step up every time one of ♦l ose assertions is 
made and ask “ W hy?" And demand very specific ans
wers.

Texas. G eyer 
estimates that it 
^•franchises SO 
per cent of the 
whites and 90 
per cent of the 
Negroes in that 
a r e a .  W h a t  
knocking it out 
might mean is 
illu stra ted  by 
this;

A southern

Bruce Catton

Here are a few to practice on:
“ If it goes badly with the allies in Europe, the United 

States must inevitably be drawn into ti e war . . . "
Why?
If Holland is invaded and the Japanese grab the 

Dutch East Indies, the United States must send its fleet 
over 9000 miles to prevent it.

Why?
Guam, 9200 miles away, should be strongly fortified.
Why? (Be very specific. No generalities about “ in

terests.”  What interests?)
The United States has to go on buying all the gold 

and silver offered by anybody at prices far above its 
market worth.

Why?
Germany has invaded one* neutral country after an

other. The United States is neutral Therefore I'm sure it 
is only a question of time until it is our turn.

Why?
The United States is shirking a plain international 

duty if it refuses to throw its army and navy into the Eu
ropean war.

Why?
•  *  •

songressm  a n 
flanged him the 
other day and 
said: “Lee. you 
aren't really go
ing to push that bill, are you?"

“ Sure.”  said Geyer. “Why not?"
“Why not? Whj ,  because a lot 

rf us will lose our lobs tf it passed 
We'd have to build our machines 
all over again, from the ground 
up.”

non-presldentlal election will run 
from 70,000 to 120.000

But here are the votes cast in 
the 1938 elections In the home dis
tricts of Important poll-tax-stats 
congressmen:

Sam Rayburn. iHr 'orlty lead
er—IB.877.

Hatton Sumners, chairman of 
the (ndlrlarv committee— 19 89*

Eneene Cox. untitled •<"« f 
the rnles committee— S137.

Marvin Jones, chairman of 
the agriculture rommltter--19.- 
048.

William Whittlnrton eS»<r- 
man of flood control committee
_

Henry Steagall. rhi\ltm->o of 
b a n k in g  a n d  c n r r e n r v — 18 eon.

Cart Vinson, «■***> Irms- o ' na
val strains committee— 1880

John Rankin. rh’ *em->-> of 
World War s-t-rans legislation 
committee—4384.

Members of the Eastland Lions 
Club were urged by Dr. C. C. Cog- 
burn, who spoke to them nt theii 
regular weekly luncheon 1 uesday 
noon, to attend the District Dairy 
Cattle show then in progress in 
the city and to make a study of 
the dairying industry for its bene
fits to this section. Many mem
bers attended the show after the 
adjournment of the club.

A committee was appointed at 
the Tuesday meeting to select 
nominees for officers, the names 
seheted to be presented at the 
next regular meeting. The election 
o f new officers would come still 
later.

The club accepted an invitation 
from the First Christian C hurch 
to meet next and have their lunch
eon served at the church.

Sandlot Teams To 
Furnish Material 

For Big Leagues

WEDNESDAY, g . „ .

1 boys has already reached a peak J  SnowRe
and is going downward. Girls, f

! however, are more and more play

'd find that softball among the

Y'MTING election returns and cen- 
sus figures. Geyer argues that 

some of the most influential men 
in Congress actually represent 
only a fraction of the electorate 
in their districts. Average con
gressional district contains some
where between 240.000 and 300,- 
000 people: in a‘n ordinary north
ern district, the total vote in a

C ' r VFF put his bill Into the hoo- 
^  Per rt't summer, managed to 
get hearings on it before a sub
committee of the tud'<-tarv com
mittee lust reeentlv. He has heen 
ge ;tlng help from representatives 
of the libera’ ^authern Confertnce 
on Human Welfare.

Poll tax came Into helne fr. most 
of the eicht stales ostensibly as a 
means of disfranchising Negroes, 
but artuallv--according to Ocver 
—to raakc the poor whites be
have. In all of these states but 
Tennessee, he says, there are edu
cational tests in the election laws 
which would keep Negroes from 
voting. Also, in all o* these states, 
the poll tax is embedded in the 
state constitution and hence can’t 
be removed by the legislature.

Posters Submitted 
On Fire Prevention

Drama Presented Princess Born 
Bv Presto Plavers GS Nazis lnvade•' J  f

Is Given Acclaim

You may not be popular if you become one of the 
quest ion ask ers. You may pet a few apoplectic answers 
like “ Why, you poor dumb— , it’s obvious!” And so on, 
with the original statement repeated. But by that time 
you’ll begin to pet interested in the answers.

And you’ ll be doing your country a service, for never 
before was it so important to have plenty of people de
manding to know “ W hy?”

f tha*Sweden re (torts Russia ha*: agreed to pay Indemnity 
of $10,000 for bombing a Swedish village by mistake. Col
lecting the sum will be something else again.

---------------------------------- o-------------- ------------------- -
If we believe all we hear about what’s happening to 

the German navy. Hitler will soon have to take diving 
lessons to review his fleet..

i
FRENCH QUEEN

HORIZONTAL
1 French queen.

14 Constellation.
15 Rowing tool. 
Id Genas of

sedges.
17 College, 

official.
18 Gully.
20 Lasso 
? ! Being
22 She was a 

princess from

Answer to Pr-vious Punlr
Ij q k n I iW’-T

24 Twitching.
2a Egyptian god.
26 Moecasms.
27 Low tide.
29 Dutch 

(abbr.).
30 Boundary.
32 Indian nurse.
34 Race track 

tipster.
35 She was the 

wife of —— 
XVI

38 Front of a 
skirt.

39 To scatter.
41 Becoming.
42 Cot.
43 Either.

S'F>
Ia M ^ q l 'f ai*W :<[ £

- A N A  l - ' - ' . h W
o p p  5 • M _ J i - - M b o

A V O p jA  ! S  J e B S

45 Carpet.
47 Energy.
48 Modem.
50 Any flat fish.
52 Wages.
53 Legal rule.
55 Spurioas.
57 Hackneyed.
59 Knock.
61 She was 

known as an
------or
wasteful
spender.
VERTICAL

1 Temperance.

2 Amphitheater 
center.

3 Long inlets.
4 Electrified 

particle.
5 Half an cm.
6 Middays.
7 Strong taste.
8 Wind 

instrument.
9 North 

Carolina 
(abbr.).

10 Spike of com.
11 To jog.
12 Lukewarm.

13 She w as------
or beheaded.

18 Pertaining to 
a duke.

19 Regions.
22 Headgear.
23 Sweet potato.
26 To become

exhausted
28 Side of a book 

leaf.
30 Cur.
31 Destruction.
33 Mortar tray.
36 Preposition.
37 Neuter 

pronoun.
40 Old garment
42 Lad
44 To unbend
46 To chatter
47 Aeriform 

fuel.
49 Need.
51 Northeast 

wind.
52 Stage in 

insect's life.
54 Strife.
56 Choking bit
57 To exist.
58 Musical note.
60 Preposition.

“ Drawn For Boredom" by Vir
ginia B. Weaver, had its premier 
at the Connelice Theatre Tuesday 
night, and was acclaimed by the 
large and appreciative audience 
as on' o f the best ever presented 
in Fast land.

A Presto Player production, 
“ Drama for Boredom.”  a smoothly 
enacted play which held mystery, 
comedy and romance, opened in 
an unique and highly entertain
ing fashion, and was far more 
amateurish.

Staged in “ the living room of 
the house next door,”  the story 
is o f a typical Ametican family, 
who found themselves placed in 
«n exciting position of harboring 
a notorious jewel thief.

The dialogue throughout the 
i two acts is pleasant and enter
taining and th» setting and cos
tumes were very good.

Directed by Virginia Weaver, 
the cast is compose 1 o f talented 
Eastland people, who were weil 
cast in tve-ir rolls. Miss Weaver’s 
characters are individually and 
clearly outlined.

Mr- Harriet McFwen, as- Sus'» 
Quince, mother and grandmother 
in the Briggs home, was typical 
with her knowledge and under
standing. Ethel Briggs, her 
daughter. Virginia Weaver, and 
mother o f Gen. Betty Boyle, play
ed by Ks.-ie. by Reita Barton and 
Oily, played by Don Russell, her 
son, were outstanding in their 
rolls.

Wanda Looney, was cast as 
Selena, Oily's wife; Hubert, the 
s’ m hoarder, \\a- played by Wes
ley Hancock. Earl Francis, as 
George ISriggs, Ethel’s hu-band; 
Mrs. Eunice Stephen, as Bertha 
Try, the town go sip; John D. 
Harvey, the sheriff. Bertha’s 
hr- ther, were superbly cast.

Dean Tucket, was excellent in 
h,- roll as the “ stranger,”  who 
threw the Briggs houscwhole into 
a whirl of excitement and acting 
ability \.-a<< thoroughly enjoyed by 
the audience .

Delilah, the maid it. the Briggs 
home, was ' la; ml by Patsy 
Hodges, w th Ray Hinds, as Nick 
her hu«banc.

Other- in the production was a 
troup o f musicians auditioning 
for a play to be produced b? 
.Mis. Bring* a* a "Drnmn for 
Boredom”  for her children's en
tertainment.

Original music was written by 
Edmund Herring; scenery by 
Louisiana B. Weaver ; stage car
pentry ' by Myron Vann; stage 
manager. Ruth Joe Weaver.

The presentation will be held 
again tonight at 8:1> at the Con
ned lee Theatre, and a full evening 
o f sparkling entertainment is o f
fered.

Canada s Milling 
Of Plywood Is 
Showing Growth

AUSTIN, Texas— Approximate
ly 200 fire prevention posters, 
representing the best work of 7,- 
200 Texas high school and pri
mary grade students, have been 
submitted to the state fire in
surance department to compete 
for 24 cash prizes, Marvin Hall, 
fire insurance commissioner, re
ported today.

Hall reminded students and 
teachers that all posters must 
reach the state fire insurance de
partment on or before May 1. He 
said as many as 2.000 posters 
had been submitted in previous 
contests.

Winning posters will be select
ed by three judges to be named 
by officials of the department, 
end the exhibits will be taken to 
\arious schools and conventions 
over the state.

», Unltd Crf"
McKin n e y . Tex. - h* * * "

scouts who have been « re»w’ n* 
because they claimed there ha 
been a scarcity of material for tlu 
professional ranks w.11 have to 
take a back seat on Sunday. »»>  
5. according to the only feminine 
one of the ivory-hunters, Be*ie
Laurent. . *

According to Mrs. Largent srtd 
the other half of the family, R «1• 
a|.o a scout residing here, an esti
mated 60,000 sandlot teams over 
the natton will start play at one 
time. 3 p. m. CST, each to be 
opened by a celebrity in observ
ance of th*. second annual Na 
tional Semi-Pro Baseball Da> to 
celebrate the official opemng of
the season. n

•‘Tell me how are those lo0 
scouts going to be at 30,000 plac
es at one time?” baseball's woman
scout asked. .
, Mrs. Largent, following her 
travels last summer declares that
sandlot and semi-pro baseball 
showed a decided increase in ac
tivity. More teams were organized 

| last year and as new clubs were 
added, it gives more youngsters a 

1 chance to play, she said.
"The youngster* are now taking 

up baseball," Mrs. Largent added.

ittg softball
“ The chief was* n, however, for < 

the added increase in sandlot 
baseball," she said. ‘ is because o f | 
the incentive that th* program o f I 
the National Semi-Pro Baseball 
Congress now offers. Teams have 
a chance to win district and state 
championships and compete for 
the national championship annual- on lnp cogts 
ly at Wichita, Kan., for the right Department. Snow'. | 
to represent the U. S. in tire»roa/U in U? -—a m 
semi-pro world’s series at Puerto 
Rico. The congress also has com
pletely covered every phase of 
i rganization work, having formed 
separate national associations of 
umpires, scorers and leagues.’

State High 
Not Very

B»h*a j
AUSTI1. Te,. - ? 1 

ter”  that Texas £  
through has h a d , *  
on the costs of -  '

1—.....v,,*« onow i
roads in West TeU*
handle added to 
tures for road 

The cost was ssu 
with that of Califortu

Modern College 
Girl Is Seeking 

\ An Early Marriage

______ *1 i
ter presents an aim-* /  /
keeping roads open J  w. ,u  
Sierras. California-, • 
removal this winter 
to $482,080 up to bp*
prospect that still a 
would be needed for t| 
fore snows ceased it 
tains.

Texas Highway5?T. LOUIS— The fact that the 
rvj<f< rn college girl is more eager , — —> a
to marry than was her si«ter of a maintenance division,̂  
gem-ration ago does not mean costs in the last 
that ehe is more successful in 
getting a man, Dean Harriet M.
Aliya told the National Associa
tion o f Deans of Women here.

Dean Allyn said the modem col
lege girl wants to marry within a 
year or so after giaduation in
stead o f waiting for eight or ten 
years, as they formerly did.

| "This would make it appear 
that more college graduates are 
marrying

—-  qm-|
but the report covet*. 
before this year’, I**.' 
Texas. Officials u ; j 
trifling In compsriiM 
snow bill in Csiiforcj 
Northern state*. 
------- 1------------------- -
ing to statistics it ]
<*ke only about T| 
rent o f  the alunnw]

„ ________  - Married. Th# pen
.-he said, “ but accord- changed in tecenij

War Is Reducing 
Earnings Of Artists

GET THIS. MAf 
THE GANG SAYS

m u a t m a u
TASTES BETTER!

“ And |«Au,8 
Belirvcdt-o-.J 
Ripley «n,' 
Crown ku i 
out of 14 i 
lastc-ttm ipj 
leading emus 
coast toconT 
not keep I ( 
on ice (orbs 
sters? Ordtti 
•CST IY

I
By United Tress

LONDON.— The war ha** hit the 
artists hard. Men who could com
mand several hundreds of pounds 
for a picture are now glad to get 
jobs of any sort where they can 
earn a pound or two a week. (

Those who have not joined the * 
army or one o f the home services, 
have taken up teaching to carry 
on, or have slashed the prices of 
their pictures in order to make a 
sale o f any kind.

■M.

NEHI BOTTLING CO. EASTLAND, TEXAS
■  hJ
PHO' Bui
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While Nazi army of occupation 
“ protected" her country, Crown 
Princess Ingrid, above, of Den
mark gave birth in Copenhagen 
to her first child, a daughter. 
Ptincess Ingrid is daughter of 
Crown Prinew Gustaf Adolf i f  

Sweden.

By Units?) P m i
VANCOUVER, B. C— The larg

est plywood plant o f its kind in 
the British empire and the second 
largest in the world has been com
pleted here. It is the mill of Brit
ish Columbia Plywoods, Ltd., sit
uated on the Fraser river between 
Vancouver and New Westminster.

Representing an investment of 
nearly $1,000,000, and employing 
500 men the plant is one o f the 
main reasons why plywood manu
facturing has become a major fac

tor in British Columbia's lumber 
industry. More than 80.000,000 
square feet of plywood can be 
produced at the mill.

A comparatively recent develop
ment o f the lumber industry, ply
wood manufacturing on Canada’s 
west coast is growing rapidly. De
mand for the product having in
creased steadily in past years. 
With European sources of supplies 
cut o ff, the British market is now 
more than ever open to British 
Columbia manufacturers.

Added to this is the fact that 
plywood can be easily shipped, oc
cupying a much smaller space 
than an equivalent amount of 
rough lumber. With shipping 
"space at a premium owing to the 
war, this is an important factor in 
British demand for plywood.

Rapidly growing in popularity, 
plywood is being used for numer
ous new purposes, including fur
niture, small boats, display signs, 
truck bodies, roofing, interior pan
eling, nnd general building pur
poses. I

Increased production is fore
cast by lumber experts here, wfio 1 
^ay that plywood manufacture fits 
into British Columbia's forestry ! 
economy. Small trees cun be util
ized, and second growth timber 
can be used. While at present the 
province’s ever decreasing stand 
o f Douglas fir is the mainstay of 
the lumber business, hemlock is 
adaptable to plywood manufac
ture, that species having scarcely 
been touched here.

Bine, also barely touched in log
ging operations h, re, is another 
wood utilized in its manufacture.

Production o f plywood, which 
consists o f from thrie to five thin 
strips o f wood glued together, 
their grains running in different 
directions and affording remark
able tensile strength and freedom 
from warping, is done in spectac
ular fnshion.

Peeled logs are placed jr, a huge 
lathe and slowly rotated, razor
like stationary blades slicing thin 
•trips Horn them. Glued together, 
the sheets of plywood then are 
placed under pressure and heat, 
and finally cut into suitable sizes.

A Michigan maid has the pleas
ant hobby o f collecting samples 
of her friends' hair— h little habit 
evidently picked up while brow
sing through some Indian lore.

ould th« 
happen
M cutti 
•jr neec

All is not SOLD
l they a 
Kite Ro< 
>dy of i

that flitters
Rows of glittering trinkets—and yet you pass 
them by, wisely refuse to buy from hawkers, ped
dlers, hideaway salesmen.

Why?
Because, like all smart shoppers, you prefer to 

know the goods you purchase. You insist on 
knowing the name of the merchant behind his 
wares, the attitude and personality of the store 
that sells them to you.

In your daily newspaper, you get these vital 
shopping-facts. Here, in these pages, the stores 
tell you exactly what they have. Here you can 
select ahead of time without stepping out of your 
front door.  ̂Here the merchant’s signature in 
each advertisement assures you that the goods 
you buy will be exactly as advertised.

That is why clever budget-keepers shop in the 
newspapers first—discover where they can get 
what they want, and buy without the costly 

anger o raud. You, too, can enjoy this saving
n o w T * 6  a n °  m ° n e y * ^ ° ° k  in  y ° u r  n e w s p a p e r
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X S  AN D  HIS FRIENDS OUT OUR WAY’ By Williams
ERIAL STORY

K. O. CAVALIERW H V , IT 'S  N O T  R A IN IN G  A S  ) 
H A R D  A S  X  T H O U G H T /  J 

W O N D E R  W H A T  T H O S E  
B O V S  A R E  O H , X S E E "  
T H E Y ’R E  T U M P I N G  P U D D LES, 

v H A - H A  ! T H A T  BOV DIDN’T  
\  Q U IT E  M A K E  I T — O O / - -  r "  
1 N  L O O K  A T T H A T  T A L L  J  

FELLO W  J U M P / -  y
o o - -

BY JERRY BRONDFIELDW H AT ;\  
* /A S  T H A T ? C W Y H IS H T .  1040. 

N E A  S E A  VICE. INC.

ear. “Eddie . . . you’ve got to take 
him in this round . . . you’ve got 
to . . . for me, Eddie. Don’t you 
see? Don’t you see what I mean 

i Eddie?”
He stared at her dumbly and 

refused to believe what was dawn
ing on him. Was she trying to tell 
him that . , . that . , . ?

“ Oh, Eddie, we’re in the same 
league after all, you and me. I 
don’t love Rodney Blair . . . 
couldn’t . . .  X told him so today.”

It seeped through then and h 
grinned through a cracked lip ar 
the bell rang.

The din was terrific. Val four d 
herself on her feet, screaming. 
And then Eddie went down.

He shook his head slowly. Some
one was counting.

“ . . . Four . . . five . . . six.” 
He took a nine-count and stag
gered to his feet just as the bell 
rang.

The referee came over and 
looked at the cut.

“ Get the hell away from here,” 
Eddie snarled. “ I’m okay.”

Duffy Kelso nodded. The ref
eree went back to his neutral

alier’s eye. She knew how eye 
ruts were. When they bled they 
made a man look like a stuck pig, 
blinded him and made him help
less.

And It was all her fault. All 
her fault if Eddie Cavalier lost 
this fight on a technical knockout. 
Sure, he’d climb back up in a 
year, maybe, but she’d never for
give herself. Worse, he might 
never forgive her.

Corky Briggs was a smart one. 
He shifted his tactics and went to 
work on Eddie’s head. He pounded 
two hard rights off Eddie’s jaw, 
got in close again and hooked, a 
left to Cavalier’s mouth.

The crowd was roaring. It had 
seen blood and wanted more. 
Duffy was on his feet, screaming.

“Keep away! Keep away! Make 
him come to you!”

Eddie heard and tried to follow 
instructions, but Briggs maneu
vered him into a neutral corner 
and raked the cut eye with an
other right. Eddie wiped the blood 
away witfi his glove and pawed 
out at the blurred vision before 
him. And then the bell, ending 
the fifth round.

Again Duffy and Pop worked 
over him frantically, trying to do 
an hour’s work in 50 seconds. Val 
bit her lip until she tasted blood
herself.

T IE  shoved Duffy aside and we 
out to finish Corky Brig' 

The smile was still on his face a 
he swung a right to Corky’s heat1

He moved in and pumped a let 
to the stomach. Another righ‘ 
Another. Briggs s n a r l e d  anc 
worked in close. Eddie slamrr." 
him against the ropes with a beau
tiful uppercut. Briggs lashed ou 
. . . caught him above the e 
again. . . . The blood spurted one - 
more . . . again the thunder of i 
crowd gone berserk.

Eddie stepped in and piston c ’ 
Briggs’ face with three straight 
lefts. Briggs staggered againrt 
the ropes. Eddie followed him 
pumped a left to the heart. Bi i 
sagged and Eddie caught him ii 
on the jaw with a crushing right. 
Corky fell as though shot.

Eddie Cavalier, leaning over 
against the ropes in a neutral cor
ner, was so tired he didn’t ev . 
hear the referee count Briggs out.

SIT DOWN, 
SYLVIA/

t h e r e 's  n o
PLACE ELSE 

To  <50/

W H A T 
HAD H IT  
NOT <30M

coven
r« W  
1 *»r
PtriiM , 
Hforia |

swinging, Who was it said that, 
again? Oh, yeah . . . that dame. 
That Douglas dame. The beauti
ful dame he’d been fool enough to 
fall in love with.

He walked out to start the 
seventh round and smashed Corky 
Briggs full in the mouth. He saw 
the blood spurt. Hell, Briggs could 
bleed, too. That would be good. 
There’d be blood all over the place 
now. He sure had surprised Mister 
Corky then, hadn’t he.

They stood there in the center 
of the ring, toe to toe, punching 
away like maniacs. Eddie didn’t 
feel a thing. Was that the bell? 
No, it couldn’t be. Briggs was still 
swinging. Keep throwing. There 
was a face in front of him. It was 
Briggs’ . Okay, Eddie, swing into 
it before it moves.

Again that bell-like clang. And 
the crazy roaring waves of sound. 
Maybe it WAS the bell. The ref
eree was trying to tear them apart. 
What in hell did he have to do 
that for? Why didn’t he leave 
them alone? And that awful roar- 
ign! People? Couldn’t be. Not 
that much noise from people. 
Sounded more like the wild wmd 
and rain that night on the Pacific. 
THAT was a night, wasn’t it?

He felt water being splashed on 
him. He couldn’t be out in the 
Pacific again, could he? Then it 
came back to him. It was Pop 
working on him in his comer.

There was Duffy, spattered with 
red stuff. Mercurochrome? No, it 
must be blood. His blood. Some 
of Briggs', too, though.

There was someone else tugging 
at him now. He looked down owl- 
ishly. It was a dame. A beautiful 
dame. It was Val Douglas.

“ Eddie,” she sobbed close to his

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

By Fred Harman
JUDGING BY THE S .Z X  OP 
TH E  ARMY OF WARRIORS 
BEHIND US, W E HAVE j 

NO O TH E R  CHOICE / P
1  K N O W  -  -  -  Y O U 'R E

T r y i n g  “ l o  f o o l ,  
m e  /  w e 'r e  g o i n g

TO BE KILLED A N D  
YOU K N O W  I T /

. , i I . , ...... ,

P ipe  w :
d o w n . W//
L A R D //; /

V TAL DOUGLAS, her eyes brim
ming. held his hands in her" 

while the doctor patched up 
Eddie’s cut. There was a furious 
pounding on the door but Pop 
made no move to open it.

“ In a few minutes you can let 
’em in,”  she whispered to Duffy 
Kelso. “ But I’ll still have a scoop 
on ’em.”

Eddie looked at her question-
ingly. “ About what?”

“About the gal who shanghaied 
the next middleweight champion 
. . . and then married him."

“ Come here, Duffy.” .she called. 
“ Duffy, do you think we can make 
a go of it?”  she asked.

Duffy put his arm around h e .. 
“Just one big, crazy family,” he 
grinned.

She looked up into Eddie's face, 
happily.

Eddie stood up and took her ir.
his arms. “ Here’s one clinch 
they’ll never get me to break,” he
said.

It was two full minutes before 
Pop Grimes admitted the gentle
men of the press.

(The End)

L EEP your face covered. . . .
J Keep covered. . • . Keep away 
from him. . . . Stick your left in 
his face. The instructions were 
jumbled in Eddie’s brain as he 
went out for the sixth round. If 
only that cut would stop bleeding. 
He wasn’t really hurt yet, but two 
more rounds and Briggs’ pounding 
would begin to tell.

He went up high on the balls of 
his feet, loose, stabbing with his 
left. Stabbing, stabbing, jabbing 
away at Briggs’ face to keep him 
'rom getting set.

“Cripes, what a beautiful boxer 
that boy is,” a writer next to Val, 
muttered.

“Couple more rounds and it
Xabolbays So'>n
^ITTry Out Sub 
3HO' Built of Serai

on at the ends to streamline the 1 
craft and give it balance. On its 
top is a 15-foot conning tower, j 
with a rubber-cushioned base,1 
which forms the entrance.

The boat is powered with an 
electric motor, which is run by 
storage batteries. Large fins on 
each side o f the hull will serve to 
submerge and guide the craft.

A tank of compressed air will 
furnish the submarine with fresh 
air for eight to 10 hours.

Over-nil length o f the boat is 
eight and a half feet. It is S3 
inches wide.

Carrying one person at a time, 
the sub is believed by its three 
builders to be capable o f diving at 
least 30 feet below the surface.

Dale and McEiroy did the de
signing, while the technical work, 
such as installation o f the motor 
and construction and installation 
o f instruments was done by Kelly.

The boys already have given

.TH IS  IS G R EAT...
} LOOKS LIKE W E’R E 
\ B E IN G  W ELCOM ED

r \NELCOMED...HHM.f 
YES...1'W ON’T  YOU 
COM E INTO M Y 
} PARLOR." SAID  TH E  
b  S P ID E R . TO  T H E .  
' N  FLY.'

» S ,  Tex.-j-Thi is to givt 
to North Texas :'i mi m i 
Milas' White Ro.k Lak. 
ould they, in the next few 
happen to aee a suhinai n* 
»• cutting the pkw id wu 
ey need not do any sweni

t they see, despite the fact 
bite Rock ia a  small and in-
>dy o f water* actually will

T  M a te  U S. PAT. OFF. t 
v  COPI 19*0 BY MSA SEPTICH be the unaerw .it > craft 

) high school boys who have 
uilding and test'ng th< ir RED RYDER By Hamlin

r  TfeA H.BO SS— 'W E L L  
C L E A N  UP P L E N T Y  
AN’ b e  ON a n o t h e r  
R A N G E. ’F O R E  T H E  

k CATTLE M E N ft t p  DDT 
WHAT HAPPENED >

a n d  No n e  too  -
TH ’ C A TTL E  DRtME 
A lN T FAR. OFF .'

'AY F  i'STE.R R o s e  
vOILL TAKE CARE . 
th at  R y d e r  A t  
D o - T  b o t h e r  /
. o s  n o n e  • )

H E  © O E S n Y  S U S P EC T  
A  T H IN G —  I T H .I -B H  
A. O N C H  TO  S U P  ) 

Hi M i T H E S E .  /
Kn o c k o u t  P i l l s . '5

A  G tR L  IS LUCKY 
TO HAVE SUCH A  
HANDSOhAE ESCO 
R E D  — I ’LL 

FEEL SO  5 A F E * |  
WITH "TOO f J H F 2

BEING VOrrH You , 
, y o r e  than helpin
;  TOUR BROTHER 
A  T R A IL

The quality and the purity j |P
IJ&JM M f c  JL — , ,

o f  C oca-C ola have w on it a 
place in America’s refrigera- 
tors. Family and friends alike 
enjoy its clean taste and the 
happy after-sense o f  refresh- 
ment it brings. Your dealer has 
the handy home package, — the 
six-bottle carton o f  Coca-Cola.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COLA CO. BY

| the fate of the machine as it made
1 what may prove to be its last 
-stand at the polls.

Dealt a heavy blow when U. S. 
j District Attorney Maurice M. 
Milligan succeeded in sending ma

chine leaders, including Higgins 
j and Boss Tom Ptndergast, to 
| prison, the organization on April
2 lust its first city election since 

lit rose to power in 1U26. Even the 
northside wards downtow n and 

| along the river front where Pend- 
jergast lieutenants once directed 
jthe piling up o f tremendous ma- 
|joritics, showed the results o f the 
swing toward the “ clean-up” 
forces.

Penal officials say that Higgins’ 
chief interest now is mastery of 
Spanish, which he expects to use 
on a proposed trip to South Am
erica after prison gates swing op-

LKAVEXWORTH. Kas— The
, day’s Spanish lesson was more in- 
I teresting to Otto I’ . Higgins, once 
I powerful Kansas City, Mo., direc- 
j tor o f police, than the municipal 
j plcction in which aroused citizens 
elected a mayoralty ticket pledg
ed to clean out completely Inst 

■ vestiges o f the Pendergast ma
chine under which Higgins held 
sway.

The pudgy, be-spectacled ma
chine leader who is serving a 
two-year sentence for income tax 
evasion in Leavenworth Federal 
prison expressed little interest in

^RCleaning Machinery —  b 
trips, coveralls, etc., wanted

m>er pound
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Woman Taxi Driver 
Calls Job EnjoyableLondon s Fashion 

Shops Are Gloomy; 
• Uniforms Prevail

South Inspecting 
A  New Dam Site

Eastland County 
Cotton Mattress 

Making Program

imittee at the center at all time 
I the mattresses are being process
ed. These committee members will 
be trained in mattress making and 
wlil help with the instructions.

9. How much will the mattress 
cost me other than the time spent 
in helping make the number in 
the work center?

The cost for the mattress will 
be around fifty cents to pay for 
the findings (thread, needles, 
paper.

10. Where are applications 
taken?

You may make application for 
a mattress at the office o f the 
county or home demonstration 
agent, AAA office or at the fol- 
loing places on Saturday, April

SHELBY, O.— Maintaining day- 
and-night taxi schedules is “ en
joyable work” to Mrs. C. L. Miller, 
one o f the country’s few woman 
cab drivers.

Mrs. Miller's cab service began 
a year ago when she decided she 
wanted a new home. Her husband 
gave up his factory job to build it, 
and she opened a cob company.

Now Mr*. Miller, who has a 5- 
year-old son, finds it easy to keep 
up a 600-mile weekly driving av
erage. ______________

COLUMBUS, 0. An organiza
tion seeking to force all working 
wives from jobs in event thrir 
hu>bsr.ds are employe.! has been 
formed here.

Roland W. Jarvis, $70-n-month 
accountant for a construction 
company, who heads the Universal 

Betterment League, 
re at lea.-t 15.000 
i in Columbus. 
i does not se< k to

CHARLESTON’ , S. C. —  The 
Federal government’s second
Southern venture in flood control, 
navigation and hydro - electric 
power production— the Santee- 
Cooper project —  is attracting the w*r 
sight-seers to the picturesque Car- 
olina low country. There

Already, despite a chill early '*nu>' ™ 
spring, as many as 3,000 persons a 1 
day have viewed various phases of 10 cover 
the construction which, when brown < 
completed next year, will provide "om en  
a navigable channel from Charles- fingers 
ton to Columbia and reclaim thou- Ployed r 
sands of acres o f  rich bottomland. , The "

The chief spot o f interest to from thi 
tourists is the giant powerhouse Lane an 
and lock going up near Monck’s therefor 
Coiner. The powerhouse will be paign hf 
able to generate 700,000,000 kilo- women 
watt hours a year, enough to sup- but ***£' 
ply commercial and residential us- are st'"  
ers in a broad radius with cheap prefer tl 
electricity. W.R.E.N

The navigation lock will be one A.T.S. 
o f the biggest single lift units in Finall 
the world. The forms are ready mal “ sei 
for pouring to make the draft i *on in 
tubes which will carry the water because 
as it courses from the Santee res- at that ' 
ervoir through the powerhouse t o , stage an 
the tailraces. | This J

The dam site and spillway are Courts, 
approximately 20 miles away. At|®°y*l G 
this point, the broad flow o f the ( <w' n<
Santee river will be diverted into inPs ar® 
the Cooper to provide the power 
reservoir and the channel to 
Charleston. Diversion o f part of 
the stream will reclaim land that 
now is under water for most o f 
the year.

Project officials, who expect 
100,000 visitor* this year, an
nounced that a road connecting 
the powerhouse and dani will be 
completed soon as well as a re
viewing stand and other accom
modations for visitors.

The Santee-Cooper project, 
which will cost an estimated $S4,- 
000,000 in Public Works funds, is 
second only to the Tennessee V»b 
ley Authority among the govern
ment's undertakings in the South.

1. What is the Cotton Mattress 
Demonstration Program in East- 
land County?

The Cotton Mattress Making 
Demonstration Program now und
erway in Eastland county is spon-

Employment 1 
said there ar 
working wives

“ The league 
work in order to keep their fum-1 
ily together. But we figure at 
least 12,500 of these wives have | 
husbands who make $100 a month; 
or more. Their wives should not be 
permitted to work My wife doesn't 
work, and we are able to li\e on 
*70 a month.

“ We will attack the problem ir. 
two ways. Fir-t we will ask the 
city council here ar.d in other 
cities, including Cincinnati and 
Cleveland, to pass an ordinance 
similar to the one adopted by 
Akron's council, asking industries 
to replace wives who did not 
need work.

“ Then we will seek passage of 
a hill by State Representative Put 
Dunn o f Tuscarawas county in 
the legislature 'coking to prevent 
wives from working for the state.

"Our biggest purpose now is to 
demand that all federal, state, 
city and countyoffices replace the 
married women who do r.ot need 
work with 'ingle girls, young 
men and heads o f families.

“ It i* disgraceful in this coun
try o f plenty to see all o f the suf
fering and starvation among our 
neighbors. This is not necessary, 

but so long as one family has an 
income of from *250 to $500 a 
month and others on WPA "ara $7 
to $15 a week we will have the <- 
conditions.”

$10.00 ALLOWANCE for your 
old tires on a new set during Ward 
Week. This offer good until Sat
urday. Phone 567-J, n*k for Mr. 
liipp.

Cisco— Chamber o f Commerce. 
Risng Star —  Higginbotham 

Store.
Carbon— Carbon Trading Co. 
Gorman— Higginbotham Store. 
Ranger— City Hall.
Eastland— Office o f the Homo 

Demonstration Agent in basement 
o f court house.

11. When will the application

W AI.U|

ly means any family having a 
total income for the calendar year
1939 o f not 
least one-half

Twinkle, twinkle llltle star 
Tell us how one ku/« * c*/
Soon ns one find, s Urgsis rest 
Get money from us to close the deni.

FREYSCHLAG 
Insurance Agency

107 West Main St. Phone 17*

more than H W , at 
of which was de

rive^ from agricultural occupa
tion? The total income is the 
cash income received, or that wad 
earned and is collectible, plus the 
local market value o f any unsold 
farm products raised for sale or 
received as payment for services 
or rent and held for sale.

3. How many make a family?
As used in thi« connection, the

word “ family”  means two or 
more persons having a common or 
pooled income and living to
gether as an interd" pendent econ
omic unit in one household.

4. How is the income o f the 
farm determined?

In determining the income of a 
farm family, the cash income 
means from all sources, such as 
wages, returns from crops sold, 
(or raised for sale and still on 
hand) other compensation, with
out deductions o f any kind. (This 
includes AAA payments. " P A  
wages, N’ YA wages, Old Age

These applications should be in 
the agents office by May 1st.

Application may be filed later.
12. How many days «  ill there 

be representative*, at the places in 
the different towns?

Saturday. April 27th will be last 
•ay unless more time is allowed 

for signing.

WANTED— Ballroom dancing i n- 
structor. Write Box 22, Eastland 
Telegram.
AUTO LOAN'S— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new ear loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

This ncvypspj 
publish the fojy 
ments of rue* 
offices, subject id 
Democratic unag
For Congrcw, JJ|

OTIS tOAT 
of JoaaC 

For Reprewvuts

Autogiro’* Use On
Front I* Feasible

FOR SALE: I'hiico Radio set
complete with Wincharger and 
battery- Will sell at a real bar
gain fur quick sale. Don’t p a*  up 
this real bargain. See Augustin 
Confreres, at Andrews Cafe or at 
North Halbrian Street, back of 
Eastland Boiler and Welding 
Shop. Eastland. ______

PHILADELPHIA. — Capt. Lou
is B. Ely, army artillery instructor 
predicts that the autogiro may 
provide the French army with a

Germanmeans o f cracking 
West Wall.

Ely said that new- unannounced 
developments in the autogiro field 
hove brought the attention of mil
itary experts to the possible ex
tensive use o f this type aircraft

Far Reprttnuti
P. L. (LED

Far District Or*
john  tan

For Cooaty Ins
GARLAND 

For A ih ih t-U
CLYDEH

For Cooaty Qal
R. V. <w|

For Sheriff: |
LOSS *01 
WAI.TEkl 

For Crimrad l)J 
EARL C09 

For Couoty id  
W. S. AM
r . u  ran

EAT EVERY DAY W ITH
MRS. A. M. STOKES
305 North Dauthtrty St.

Weekly Meal* ............................ 30.*
Sunday M eals..........................  35c
Special Rates to Regular Roomer* 

and Boarders

“ Iron Ration” Gives 
Away to Food Bar

By Unilea Press
LONDON.— Ton*my ha? become 

scientifically vitaminized.
His famous "iron rations"—  a 

tin o f bully beef and a few stale 
biscuits— has disappeared and its 
place has been taken by what 
looks like a 6-ounce bar of choco
late. Actually it is composed of 25 
parts by weight of double refined 
cocoa; 34 parts of dried protein, 
which is prepared from milk, and 
27 parts o f refined icing :-ugar.

All this is prepared in pure co
coa butter. To the dried portion is 
added sodium bicarbonate of not 
more than 7 per cent to make the 
protein soluble as a food.

Quarreling Pupils 
Meet After 20 Year* ATTENTION!GAUL LINE UNDFR MAGI NOT

By United Press
LONDON.— When excavations

To My Friends and Patrons: 
I am now with the West 

Side Barber Shop. W ill ap

preciate your patronage.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
W HEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR  
MACHINE CALL 13

For ComRiiw
HENRY T 
JOE TO*CECIL HIBBERT SEELYE 

ELECTRIC CO
BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Service Staff Writer
4 GREAT tureen of soup, made 

i * of the garden’s finest vege- 
ables, cab be a one-dish supper 

I m spring nights. Moriz Rosen- 
| hal. noted Polish pianist, says 
ht*e recipes help him stay active 

1 ivun at the age of 78. So his 
wipes are worth trying.
If API’S NIAK < Cabbage Soup) 

(Serves four to six)
‘■'ne smell head cabbage, 1 leek, 

. parsnip, 1 stick of celery, a 
e v  strands of parsley, 1 onion, 1 
ak'iwpoon of flour. 1 tablespoon 
Hitter. 1 cup sour cream.%3 cups 
feet stock. 1 teaspoon salt, few 
pa ms pepper.

Cut cabbage into quarters, scald 
with boiling water. Drain, add 
rut-up soup greens (leek, pars
nip. celery, parsley), enough wa
ter to cover: boll till tender. Chop 
anion very fine, fry with flour in 
butter, blending well. Coo! and 
add sour cream, then gradually 
add stock, cabbage with greens, 
and cabbage water. Heat well, 
but do not boiL Serve very hot

K R l’PNIK (Mushroom and 
Barley Soup)

(Serves six to eight)
Six ounces pearl barley, 2

TOMORROWS MENU
BREAKFAST: Apple and 

rhubarb sauce, combread, 
honey, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Scrambled
eggs with dried beef, green 
salad, nut <x>okies. tea, milk.

DINNER: Krupnik (mush
room and barley soup), hard 
rolls, cheese, cottage pud
ding. strawberry sauce, cof
fee, milk.

turnip, 1 leek, 1 stick celery, *4 
cup dried mushrooms, few vtrwwda 
parsley. 1 teaspoon salt, tk tea
spoon pepper, 3 tablespoons sour
cream.

Place the barley in a pan with 
a small quantity of the stock, and 
bring to a boil. Simmer, adding 
butter gradually. Chop up mush
rooms and boil them with vege
tables in the remainder of the 
stock. Add barley, salt, pepper, 
sour cream, simmer for a few 
minutes, then serve.

Touched off with dessert and 
coffee, this is bound to satisfy the 
most particular eaters. ,

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

F.VERY D AY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

EASTLAND

EASTLAND

TELEGRAM
By William 
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Every town 
in Texas is within 

her easy reach
1 o M1m  Long Distance, there is no distant land — 
every town and city in Texas is within her easy 
reach — foreign countries are only minutes away.

She has finger-tip control of a huge, far-flung 
telephone system — nearly 3 million miles of wire 
in Texas, million* of dollars worth of complex 
telephone equipment, more than 5M.M0 Bell tele- 
phone* in the state and some IM.000 telephone* 
served by other companies. She plugs a cord in the 
switchboard, flips a key, and sends your voice 
racing over mile* and miles of tiny copper voice 
highway*.

Building, operating, and maintaining the tele
phone plant that serve* Texas is the day-to-day 
job of 8.SM Texas telephone people who work 
together with one common goal — to furnish fast, 
accurate, dependable telephone service at the 
lowest possible cost.

in International New? 
in National News 
in Local New 
in Popular Comics

Should be First i 
e . . . Because It

e>UTTEC5f=£_ieS>''
u*vT'rNj<3S

C O N S I S T  O F  
F B A M E W O R K  O "  -

n s & e s .'.
T H E  I N N E R  T U B E  
i s  F i l l e d  w i t h  > 4 /A ?  
t h e  o u t e r  t u b e  

w i t h  . - the Hearts of Our 
Your Own Home Pap*]

ANSWER: It is made from the root of the marsh mallow pDnt, 
or from a substitute.


